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Our Vision
 Quality Transport Supporting 

the Community
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as a result of astute planning and forethought by 
our Manager, our Management Committee, and 
underpinned by our dedicated staff and volunteers. 

Activus is now well placed to manage legislative 
changes to the NSW Transport Act and the 
Commonwealth Home Support Program. These changes 
have affected our sector and caused us to seriously 
reconsider our future direction and the way we operate.

To our Manager Greg, all office staff, paid drivers, 
bus assistants, and all Volunteers on behalf of the 
Management Committee I would like to extend a much 
deserved and sincere “thank you” for your dedication 
and efforts throughout the year in continuing to provide 
such an excellent service as well as coping admirably 
with all the changes and by remaining dedicated to the 
wellbeing of our wonderful clients. 

To the Committee I convey my sincere thanks to each 
of you for volunteering to work on our board. Your 
dedication, enthusiasm and participation is greatly 
appreciated. You all should be very proud of your work, 
which results in Activus being regarded as one of the 
leaders in our industry.

 

Graham Ware 
President

2018/19 has been another year of growth and major 
changes for Activus Transport.

Our General Manager, Roslyn Morton made the 
decision to retire after 10 years of dedicated service. 
Congratulations, and sincere thanks Roslyn for all the 
hard work and the long hours you put in during your 
tenure. Best wishes to you and Gary on your retirement

The Management Committee subsequently appointed 
our Client Services Manager, Greg Stanger to the 
position of General Manager. 

Greg hit the ground running and has adapted to the 
role with confidence and enthusiasm, evidenced by 
results he has achieved from enhancements he has 
instigated to the business and our reporting methods. 
Congratulations Greg.

From a small volunteer based service founded in 
1979 and using one vehicle, donated by Rotary, our 
organization has grown to a million dollar operation with 
23 vehicles delivering 59,000 trips per annum, with door 
to door service, to the residents of the Shire.

Activus Management Committee are dedicated to best 
Governance practices ensuring Activus meets our 
contact obligations and provide the best community 
transport service to our clients. We have 6000 clients 
on our books, and provide a wide variety of services 

The President’s Report

General Manager’s Report
Wash, Bob Moss Automotive and KAT Hire continue 
to help Activus provide a superior service. KAT Hire 
in particular has seen services expand to the city and 
outside of normal operating hours. 

Activus will face many challenges over the coming 
years as the Aged Care Industry continues to undergo 
constant transformation toward a person centred model 
of service delivery. The decision to continue funding of 
the Commonwealth Home Support Program until 2022 
is welcome news but it remains uncertain just how this 
model of funding will change in the future. It is unclear 
whether the new Home Care Package Scheme will 
work in conjunction with or as a replacement for current 
arrangements. The Management and Risk Committee 
continue to guide the organisation through industry 
changes and increasing regulation and compliance 
requirements. I thank them for giving up their time to 
support the organisation.

Thanks to our Volunteers & the Activus Staff for being 
motivated, supportive and professional in helping deliver 
such a necessary service to our customers in need. 
There have been many challenges and changes this 
year and I thank you for your positive commitment to 
continuing to provide a high level of customer service. 
It is a pleasure to be a part of an organisation of such 
diverse, dedicated and compassionate people. 

Greg Stanger 
General Manager

Welcome to our 2019 Annual Report, my first as 
General Manager, I would like to thank Roslyn Morton 
(our outgoing GM) for her many years of dedication 
& guidance which has placed the organisation in a 
strong position moving into the future.

Activus remains a dedicated Community Transport 
organisation servicing over 5000 Sutherland Shire 
residents who rely on our services in order to stay 
active and connected to the community. Continuing this 
support will see an expansion of services shaped by our 
customers who continue to have a choice in the way 
services are delivered. 

This year’s current trip numbers have increased to 
59208 which is an increase of 6000 on the previous 
year. Reducing restrictions on access has allowed 
Activus to take customers further than ever before and 
we are now on our way to becoming a truly flexible 
Point to Point on demand service. The year ahead will 
see weekend services commence along with a new 
partnership with “One Meal” who provide access to food 
services throughout the Shire for those less fortunate.

Strengthening relationships with businesses and other 
community services remains vital and has seen the 
partnership of the Wellness Champions, a collaboration 
of other likeminded community organisations which 
under new Aged Care reforms will help our customers 
navigate through the often complex Aged Care system. 
Professional Services such as Hopscotch Accounting, 
Nine2Three, Vanguard House, Razamataz Mobile Car 
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Major Changes in Grant Funding 
Approximately 64% of Activus Transport funding 
in 2018/19 was provided by the Commonwealth 
Home Support Program (CHSP). This is a block 
grant arrangement paid directly to Activus Transport 
(and to many other aged care related services). The 
Commonwealth originally announced that community 
transport funding will be paid directly to the service 
user (rather than to the service provider) from 2017/18. 
However, in 2018 it was announced that the existing 
block funding arrangement would continue to 2022. At 
this point, therefore, Activus Transport has certainty of 
funding for an additional 3 years only.

Activus Transport is currently assessing a number of 
operating / financial strategies and providing new 
services, to enable us to continue operating into the 
future.

Gary Richards 
Treasurer

I am pleased to present the Treasurer’s Financial 
Report for the year ended 30th June 2019 for Activus 
Transport Limited.

Financial Position 
The financial health of Activus Transport remains strong 
in 2018/19 with the organisation owning assets worth 
$2.540 million at 30 June 2019 which represents an 
increase of $0.040 million (+1.6%) compared to assets 
worth $2.500 million as at 30 June 2018. Our asset base 
primarily comprises a vehicle fleet, investments and cash 
at bank. Activus owned approximately the same size 
fleet of buses and other vehicles at 30 June 2019 as at 
the same time last year.

Total Commonwealth and State Government funding 
subsidies increased to $1.892 million in 2018/19 
compared to $1.824 million in 2017/18 (+3.7%). Income 
from all other sources including passenger / group 
charges and vehicle hire increased to $0.618 million in 
2018/19 from $0.595 million in 2017/18 (+3.9%).

Direct costs and expenses incurred throughout 2018/19 
were again well managed resulting in an operating 
surplus of $0.026 million. In 2017/18, Activus Transport 
recorded an operating deficit of ($0.200) million.

 

The Treasurer’s Report
I had a very positive experience, the timing of 
the pick-up and drop-off worked perfectly the 
drivers have wonderful people skills, I would 

be happy to ride with them again. 
- Richard

Such a wonderful job, he was incredibly 
punctual, pleasant and a very special person 

– I am extremely pleased with the service.

- Marjorie

The care, consideration & thoughtfulness for our 
wellness was outstanding - I had an excellent day!

- Val

My driver was so helpful from the minute he picked me up to 
the minute he dropped me off, he is amazing and made the 

experience very comfortable. 

- Carolyn

Results from our 
November 2018 Survey
When asked “What do you like most about our 

transport services?” our clients said:

• I like your caring attitude

• Without Activus Transport I wouldn’t be able to 
move outside my unit

• Your pleasant staff & comfortable cars & buses

• I am able to get out and meet people and the 
staff are great.

• It enables me to go out on trips with lovely 
people, also helps to keep us healthy and active.

• The friendly staff they make you feel special

Testimonials
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2,200 
CARING 

CENTRE TRIPS

4,000 
SHOPPING 
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16,400 
SOCIAL 
TRIPS

55,552 
FUNDED 

TRIPS
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--24-- 
AGE OF OUR 
YOUNGEST 
VOLUNTEER

--83-- 
AGE OF OUR 

OLDEST 
VOLUNTEER

62+ 
VOLUNTEERS

25 
STAFF

“The Activus team are 
marvellous – take me 

from door to door, help 
me with my walker, 

which means I don’t 
have to depend on my 
family or friends to get 
me where I want to go.”
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The following snapshot of financial information has been produced from the 

audited financial statements of Activus Transport Limited of which we signed 

an unqualified audit report on 12 September 2019. A copy of the full financial 

report is available on request.

Yours faithfully

Ben Fock 
Registered Company Auditor

18 SEPTEMBER 2019

ANNUAL REPORT 2019

ACTIVUS TRANSPORT

FINANCIAL POSITION SNAPSHOT
AS AT 30 JUNE 2019

2019 2018
$ $

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30 JUNE 2019
CURRENT ASSETS

783,830,1824,121,1stnelaviuqE hsaC dna hsaC
145,9378,62selbavieceR rehtO dna edarT
268,21456,8stessA rehtO
097,060,1559,651,1STESSA TNERRUC LATOT

NON CURRENT ASSETS
730,605588,935stessA laicnaniF
583,339677,348tnempiuqE & tnalP ,ytreporP
224,934,1166,383,1STESSA TNERRUC NON LATOT

TOTAL ASSETS 2,540,616 2,500,212
CURRENT LIABILITIES

459,051397,371selbayaP rehtO dna edarT
735,451134,641snoisivorP
000,85000,85seitilibaiL rehtO
194,363422,873SEITILIBAIL TNERRUC LATOT

NON CURRENT LIABILITIES
618,12203,12snoisivorP
618,12203,12SEITILIBAIL TNERRUC NON LATOT

TOTAL LIABILITIES 399,526 385,307
NET ASSETS 2,141,090 2,114,905
ACCUMULATED FUNDS AND RESERVES 2,141,090 2,114,905

INCOME & EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2019
INCOME

Gain/(loss) on sale of non current assets 9,089 15,118
,1gnidnuF tnarG 892,474 1,824,389

Income from Passengers & Groups 565,220 554,653
868,91383,51devieceR tseretnI
578,5589,72emocnI rehtO

TOTAL INCOME 2,510,151 2,419,903
EXPENDITURE

928,643773,162sesnepxE noitartsinimdA
649,275,1615,375,1sesnepxE detaleR & gniffatS
310,907370,946tsoC ecivreS tceriD rehtO

TOTAL EXPENSES 2,483,966 2,628,788

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) 26,185 (208,885)
Transfers form/(to) Asset Replacement Fund (112,751) 200,540

NET OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (112,751) 200,540

NET INCOME FOR THE YEAR (86,566) (8,345)

Financial Position SnapshotAuditors Letter
AS AT 30TH JUNE 2019
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